CITY OF MIAMI BEACH
MEETING NOTICES
October 24 - 30, 2022

MONDAY, October 24
7:00 a.m. – Early Voting/November 8, 2022 General Election
MB Special Elections
A secure VoteByMail drop box will be staffed by an Early Voting Staff Member for the days & hours Early Voting is available

8:00 a.m. Convassing Board:
Public inspection of vote-by-mail ballots
(8:00 a.m. to 8:30 a.m.)
Daily opportunity for candidates, political party officials, political committee officials, or authorized designees to inspect vote-by-mail ballots and ballot materials (only provided if a written request is received no later than 48 hours prior to the scheduled inspection) (8:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.)

9:30 a.m. to completion
Convassing Board:
Vote-by-mail ballot opening and processing (as needed)
Dedication of ballots (as needed)

9:30 a.m. Senior Affairs Committee
Zoom Meeting

10:00 a.m. to completion
Convassing Board:
Convassing of presumed invalid vote-by-mail ballots (as needed)

TUESDAY, October 25
7:00 a.m. – Early Voting/November 8, 2022 General Election
MB Special Elections
A secure VoteByMail drop box will be staffed by an Early Voting Staff Member for the days & hours Early Voting is available

8:00 a.m. Convassing Board:
Public inspection of vote-by-mail ballots
(8:00 a.m. to 8:30 a.m.)
Dedication of ballots (as needed)

9:00 a.m. Committee for Quality Education in Miami Beach
Zoom Meeting

9:30 a.m. to completion
Convassing Board:
Vote-by-mail ballot opening and processing (as needed)
Dedication of ballots (as needed)

See locations below
Miami-Dade Elections Department
2700 NW 87th Avenue
Miami, FL 33172

https://miamibeach8
gz.zoom.us/j/89996245365
1301.715.8592 or 1.877.853.5257
Access ID 89996245365#

Miami-Dade Elections Department
2700 NW 87th Avenue
Miami, FL 33172

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5747969101
01?pwd=Tm5oVHhuYjdpZC9vYz92ZmxZb2ZUZr
Access ID 5747969101
Passcode 2oyB5P
1.929.205.6099 or 1.301.715.8592
Access ID 5747969101
Passcode 401682#

Miami-Dade Elections Department
2700 NW 87th Avenue
Miami, FL 33172
10:00 a.m.  Planning Board*  Hybrid Meeting
https://miamidadeFL.gov/zoom/join?jwz=18613426372
1 929 205 6099 or 1 877 883 5257
Access ID 8613426372#
City Hall Commission Chamber
1700 Convention Center Drive, 3rd Fl.

4:00 p.m.  Youth Commission
Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/574796901
3?pwd=Yy00VHdqc1JzRDZ5R292Qm9zQT09
Access ID 574796901101
Passcode 20y85P
1 929 205 6099 or 1 301 715 8592
Access ID 574796901101#
Passcode 401682#

5:30 p.m.  Virtual Town Hall with Commissioner Steven Meiner
Zoom Meeting
https://miamidadeFL.gov/zoom/join?jwz=186388085136
1 929 205 6099 or 1 301 715 8592
Access ID 89388085136#

WEDNESDAY, October 26
7:00 a.m.–  Early Voting/November 8
7:00 p.m.  2022 General Election/
MB Special Elections
A secure Vote-by-Mail drop box will be staffed by an
Early Voting Staff Member
for the days & hours Early
Voting is available

8:00 a.m.  Canvassing Board:
Public inspection of vote-by-
mail ballots
(8:00 a.m. to 9:30a.m.)
Daily opportunity for candidates, political party
officials, political committee
officials, or authorized
designees to inspect vote-by-
mail ballots and ballot
materials (only provided if a
written request is received no
later than 48 hours prior to
the scheduled inspection)
(8:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.)

8:30 a.m.  City Commission/RDA/
NBCRA/Presentations &
Awards*

9:30 a.m. to completion  Canvassing Board:
Vote-by-mail ballot opening and
processing (as needed)
Duplication of ballots (as needed)

10:00 a.m. to completion  Canvassing Board:
Canvassing of presumed
invalid vote-by-mail ballots
(as needed)

THURSDAY, October 27
7:00 a.m.–  Early Voting/November 8
7:00 p.m.  2022 General Election/
MB Special Elections
A secure Vote-by-Mail drop box will be staffed by the
Early Voting Staff Member
for the days & hours Early
Voting is available

8:00 a.m.  Canvassing Board:
Public inspection of vote-by-
mail ballots
(8:00 a.m. to 9:30a.m.)
Daily opportunity for candidates, political party
officials, political committee
officials, or authorized
designees to inspect vote-by-
mail ballots and ballot
materials (only provided if a
written request is received no
later than 48 hours prior to
the scheduled inspection)
(8:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.)

Miami-Dade Elections Department
2700 NW 87th Avenue
Miami, FL 33172

Miami-Dade Elections Department
2700 NW 87th Avenue
Miami, FL 33172

Miami-Dade Elections Department
2700 NW 87th Avenue
Miami, FL 33172

Miami-Dade Elections Department
2700 NW 87th Avenue
Miami, FL 33172

Miami-Dade Elections Department
2700 NW 87th Avenue
Miami, FL 33172

**** See locations below
9:00 a.m. Special Magistrate Hearings
Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86770564043
Join Zoom Meeting
Meeting ID: 86770564043
Access Code: 99665529350

9:30 a.m. to completion
Canvassing Board:
Vote-by-mail ballot opening and processing (as needed)
Duplication of ballots (as needed)
Miami-Dade Elections Department
2700 NW 87th Avenue
Miami, FL 33172
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/99665529350
1.312.626.6799 or 1.929.205.6099
Access Code 99665529350#

2:00 p.m. Sustainability Committee Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/99665529350
1.312.626.6799 or 1.929.205.6099
Access Code 99665529350#

2:00 p.m. LGBTQIA+ Advisory Committee/Subcommittee on Marketing, Visibility and Tourism
Meeting ID 239531490749
Passcode 3b647
1.786.636.1480
Access ID 941693652#
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/941693652#
1.646.931.3860 or 1.929.205.6099
Access ID 82711355727#

FRIDAY, October 28
7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Early Voting/November 3
2022 General Election
66 Special Elections
A secure Vote-by-Mail drop box will be staffed by an Early Voting Staff Member for the days & hours Early Voting is available

8:00 a.m. Canvassing Board:
Public inspection of vote-by-mail ballots
(8:00 a.m. to 8:30 a.m.)
Daily opportunity for candidates, political party officials, political committee officials, or authorized designers to inspect vote-by-mail ballots and ballot materials (only provided if a written request is received no later than 48 hours prior to the scheduled inspection)
(8:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.)
Miami-Dade Elections Department
2700 NW 87th Avenue
Miami, FL 33172

9:30 a.m. to completion
Canvassing Board:
Vote-by-mail ballot opening and processing (as needed)
Duplication of ballots (as needed)
Miami-Dade Elections Department
2700 NW 87th Avenue
Miami, FL 33172

9:30 a.m.
Land Use and Sustainability Committee
Hybrid Meeting
https://miamibeach8.gov.zoom.us/j/85059923037/
1.301.715.8592 or 1.888.475.4499
Access ID 85059923037#
City Hall Commission Chamber
1200 Convention Center Drive, 3rd FL

10:00 a.m. to completion
Canvassing Board:
Vote-by-mail ballot opening and processing (as needed)
Duplication of ballots (as needed)
City Manager's Large Conf. Room
1700 Convention Center Drive, 4th FL

SATURDAY, October 29
7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Early Voting/November 3
2022 General Election
66 Special Elections
A secure Vote-by-Mail drop box will be staffed by an Early Voting Staff Member for the days & hours Early Voting is available

8:00 a.m. Canvassing Board:
Public inspection of vote-by-mail ballots
(8:00 a.m. to 8:30 a.m.)
Miami-Dade Elections Department
2700 NW 87th Avenue
Miami, FL 33172

**** See locations below
Daily opportunity for candidates, political party officials, political committee officials, or authorized designees to inspect vote-by-mail ballots and ballot materials (only provided if a written request is received no later than 48 hours prior to the scheduled inspection) (8:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.)

9:30 a.m. to completion

Canvassing Board:
Vote-by-mail ballot opening and processing (as needed) Duplication of ballots (as needed)

SUNDAY, October 30

7:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.

Early Voting/November 8, 2022 General Election/MB Special Elections A secure Vote-by-Mail drop box will be staffed by an Early Voting Staff Member for the days & hours Early Voting is available

8:00 a.m. Canvassing Board:
Public inspection of vote-by-mail ballots (8:00 a.m. to 8:30 a.m.)

Daily opportunity for candidates, political party officials, political committee officials, or authorized designees to inspect vote-by-mail ballots and ballot materials (only provided if a written request is received no later than 48 hours prior to the scheduled inspection) (8:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.)

9:30 a.m. to completion

Canvassing Board:
Vote-by-mail ballot opening and processing (as needed) Duplication of ballots (as needed)

* * * MIAMI BEACH EARLY VOTING SITES: * * *

1. First Floor Conference Room, City Hall 1700 Convention Center Drive
2. North Shore Branch Library, 7501 Collins Avenue
For any and/or all above meetings, all new members of the Miami Beach City Commission, and in City board/council members may be in attendance and participate in discussions.

** Early live on WBMIs: Miami Beach Board of County Commissioners 10:30 a.m. on WBMIs
** ** Live on cable TV:**
** AD No.: 106202021A

A list of all formal competitive solicitations issued by the City of Miami Beach, Florida is available at http://www.miamibeachfl.gov/mb-afternoon-meetings. To access any formal competitive solicitation issued by the City of Miami Beach, Florida, and/or/and issued to a formal competitive solicitation, you may also visit http://267 ticking.miami Beach. Public meeting notices can be found on the Procurement Calendar at http://www.miamibeachfl.gov/mb-afternoon-meetings/notice.html.

** MIAMIBEACH **

** We are committed to providing excellent public service and service to all who live, work and play in our vibrant, active community. **

** Members of the public may present audio/visual (AV) materials related to Agenda items of the Commission Meetings by notifying the City's Administration, provided that materials are submitted to the Department of Marketing and Communications by 8:30 a.m. one (1) business day prior to the Commission Meeting. Advance submission of a presentation will allow the Communications Department to plan for the use of the appropriate AV equipment. AV materials must be submitted via email at communications@miamibeachfl.gov. The body of the email must include a notation listing the same or group, contact person, daytime telephone number, email address, description/title of the presentation, and Agenda Item # as well as the Agenda Item Number. Please refer to the reference "Audio/Visual Materials" in the email subject line. Acceptable formats for electronic submission are pdf, ppt, pptx, rtf, word, doc, and docx. ** ** Note that pdf is the preferred format for PowerPoint presentations. **

City Hall is located at 1700 Convention Center Drive, and the Miami Beach Convention Center located at 1700 Convention Center Drive. Any meeting that may be opened and conducted, and under such circumstances, additional legal notice will not be provided. To request the meeting to be opened for public, sign language interpreter (Friday notices required), information on access for persons with disabilities, and/or any accommodation requests to receive an document or participate in any Commission meeting, must be received no later than 9:00 a.m. on the Monday before the Commission meeting. Notice of all known and determined to be an emergency meeting may be posted on the bulletin boards throughout City Hall and will be available on the City’s website at http://www.miamibeachfl.gov/cityclerk/default.aspx?ids=1779.

** Processing elections information does not mean that this person decides to approve any election made by the board, agency, or commission, or with respect to any matter considered at any meeting or hearing, he or she will need a record of the election. In his or her case, he or she may need to ensure that a verifiable record of the proceedings is made, which record includes the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is to be based. **